15ème université d’Automne
Autisme, actualités et perspectives

Qualité de vie, santé et autonomie

Autism, News and Perspectives, Quality of Life, Health and Autonomy
ARAPI (Association for Research on Autism and Prevention of Maladjustments) has been
organizing the Autumn University on autism and development-related conditions since 1989.
ARAPI works in conjunction with the Universities of Tours and Toulouse, and with the support
of the Orange Foundation.
The Autumn University is a platform of exchange between researchers from a variety of
disciplines such as medicine, neurosciences, genetics, pharmacology, psychology, biology,
etc. and practitioners such as doctors, psychologists, teachers, educators, therapists,
department managers and directors of establishments etc., and between doctoral students and
parents holding associative responsibilities. Together, it is the opportunity to share the most
recent developments in autism, to promote knowledge sharing, to discuss and compare
fundamental research with clinical research, to encourage exchanges and to generate
collaborative programmes.
Quality of life is an important concept in medicine and psychology as it is in sociology. From
a scientific standpoint, it is a difficult and complex notion to evaluate. Quality of life is indeed
based on certain objective criteria such as health or standard of living. However, it extends
beyond these markers because quality of life also includes a subjective dimension linked to
factors such as the level of optimism, the different types of motivation or, on the contrary, the
level of perceived stress or strain. All these parameters must be taken into account. The
personal and subjective points of view are therefore as pertinent. For people with disabilities,
quality of life must be at the heart of all preoccupations because it represents one of the key
objectives of all diagnosis and intervention practices. In the field of autism and other neurodevelopmental disorders, the question of quality of life concerns not only people with autism,
but also their families and their support professionals.
The purpose of this year’s Autumn University is to establish what scientific progress has been
made as regards evaluating and improving the quality of life within all these different groups.
The analysis spreads across the board, including all medical, psychological or sociological
parameters. Several areas will therefore be cross-referenced : from screening and diagnosis to
education and care for people with autism, from the person themselves to their life partners,
parents and support professionals.

7-11 Octobre 2019, Le Croisic
organisée par l’arapi

The introductory conference will raise the overall question of quality of life for people with
ASD and their families and professionals who are involved. Different themes will then be
developed in greater detail, including methodological issues in defining and evaluating quality
of life, neurodevelopment across the broad diversity of profiles and paths of life, the different
levels of those with the most deficient conditions who are often left out of high-level
research - with their issues of social and professional integration, the quality of life of families
and professionals and the contribution of emerging technology.

Monday 7th October

Opening of the
Autumn University
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Tuesday 8th October

Wednesday 9th October

Chaired by Annalisa Monti

Chaired by Francesc Cuxart

Concepts, definitions

Jean-Louis Agard, President
Bernadette Rogé, President
Scientific Committee

9.15 am
/
10.45 am

Rutger Van Der Gaag
Inaugural Conference

8pm
/
9.30 pm The quality of life for

Delphine Corlay
The place of quality of life in the
Autism Strategy

Neurodevelopment,
Development trajectories

11.15am
/
12.45pm
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people with autism and
their famileis

2

Serafino Corti
Quality of life models as
paradigms for improving support

Catherine Barthélémy
For a national strategy of early
intervention : who, where, when,
how ?
Vincent Des Portes
Neurodevelopment Disorders:
Better understanding of the
person to improve support

Chaired by Patrick Chambres

Early intervention

3 and its effects

Eric Courchesne
Autism is a Progressive, Multistage
Disorder of Fetal Development
3pm
: Implications for Early-Age
/
4.30pm Detection and Treatment
Brian Reichow
Behavioural Treatments

5 Life trajectories of adults
Hélène Vulser
Autism and Mental Health Illness
in Adulthood
9am
/
Izabela
Fornalik
10.30am
Sexualized challenging behaviour
of people with ASD : How to
manage them ?

6

Quality of life of families
and professionals
Stéfany Bonnot-Briey
Quality of life of people with
autism : What does it mean ?

11am
/
1pm

Amaria Baghdadli
The quality of life of families
Annick Cudré-Mauroux
Taking into account the stress
of professionals dealing with
challenging behaviour

Chaired by Patrick Chambres

7 Round table for associations
Round Table facilitated by Dominique
Donnet-Kamel and Catherine Barthélémy
2.30pm
/
4.30pm

trajectories :
4 Life
from childhood to adolescence

4.45pm
/
6.15pm

The quality of life of families and
professionals : the viewpoint of
parents

Thursday 10th October

8 people overlooked in research
9am
/
10.30am

Céline Clément
Diverse perspectives on the
change from primary to secondary
education for pupils with autism

4.30pm
/
5.15pm

Poster Presentation

Bertrand Monthubert
How do we include students with
autism ?

5.15pm
/
7pm

Poster Session

Training workshops

Chris Oliver
Intellectual disability and autism,
behavioural phenotypes
Dominique Fiard
Access to treatment

9 Strategies for a better
quality of life

9am
/
12pm

6 Themed
workshops

Please see page 2 for details

Isabelle Amado
Techniques for cognitive remediation
11am & psychosocial therapies
/

12.20pm

Diane Morin
Behavioural disorders in adults

Working as adults

10

Jean-François Dufresne, Andros
Over 90% unemployment for
people with autism. Cruel,
12.20pm senseless and economically
/
unviable
1pm
Laurent Delannoy, Avencod
Professional insertion model for
employees with ASD without
cognitive impairment: in digital
business

Chaired by Jacqueline Nadel
11

New technologies

3pm
/
5pm

Posters

Jean-Luc Martinot
International cohorts and critical
trajectories in adolescence

Friday 11th October

Chaired by Ghislain Margerotte

Charles Tijus
Life Quality and New Technologies:
design & operational principles for
applied cognitive technology
Joël Swendsen
ASD : Mobile Technology
Solutions
Bernadette Rogé,
Cyrielle Claverie
Quentin Guillon, Sophie Baduel
Chatbots for diagnosis of Autism
Quentin Guillon
Eye Tracking and Autism

Scientific Committee :
Bernadette Rogé
Francesc Cuxart
Eric Willaye
Catherine Barthélémy
Patrick Chambres
Jacqueline Nadel
Organisation Committee :
Jean-Louis Agard
Bernadette Salmon
Josiane Scicard
François Soumille
Karima Mahi
Pascale Dansart
Séverine Gaboriaud-Recordon
Claire Degenne
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Chaired by Catherine Barthélémy
5pm
/
6pm

Patrick Gohet
Disability rights for people and
their families

Closing of the Autumn University
6pm
/
6.30pm

Bernadette Rogé,
President, Scientific Committee
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PRICING

15ème Université d’Automne

Registration Fees (training costs)

Autisme, actualités et perspectives

Qualité de vie, santé et autonomie

Professionals : .........................................................650,00 €
Professional members of arapi : .............................600,00 €

15ème université d’Automne

Students (proof required) : .......................................190,00 €

Autisme, actualités et perspectives

Qualité de vie, santé et autonomie

Student members of arapi (proof required) : ..........160,00 €
Parents, people with autism : ..................................270,00 €
Parents & people with autism - arapi members:....240,00 €

CALL FOR VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS

15ème Université d’Automne
(POSTeRS)
Autisme,
actualités
et
perspectives
n addition to the conferences, a visual communications (poster) session is the

Late registration fee (after deadline 17/07/19)................50,00 €

I

postgraduates and young researchers to present work about
The
Qualité deopportunity
vie,for santé
et autonomie
their research on development and related disorders, in particular, disorders on
the autism spectrum.
The poster proposals are to include a summary of conclusive
7-11 Octobre
2019, Port-Aux-Rocs
Workshops
studies with the entire research procedure. In other words, data collection, analysis

Accommodation/on-site catering
Hotel formula : hotel service including tax,
Breakfast from Tuesday to Friday.
Dinner on Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday

Friday 11th October 9am - 12pm

Double room (2 or 3 beds) (per person) ........................300 €
Individual room (per person).........................................450 €

è

Lodging formula : accommodation in self-catering
appartments for 3 to 4 people, uncludes bed linen hire, tax
(per person) ........................................................................105 €

è

Buffets on Monday night, Friday lunchtime
PRE-REGISTRATION IS OBLIGATORY
Monday evening welcome buffet ..................................16 €
Friday lunch buffet........................................................16 €

maquette: J. Girard

Registration Deadline : 17th July 2019
(Places subject to availability)
In case of cancelation after 20th September 2019,
a 50 % of fees will be retained.

evaluation for building an action
plan for habitual contexts of life
Annalisa Monti & Jacqueline
Mansourian-Robert
Intelligent environments,
Sensory Aspects
Karima Taleb Mahi & Claire Degenne

è

Handeo Certification
Séverine Recordon Gaboriaud

è

Communication and autonomy
Pascale Dansart

è

Help programme for parents
Emilie Cappe & Cyrielle Derguy

è

People with autism : Defending
disability rights
Mireille Lemahieu & Marie-Hélène
Audier

and result interpretation must be included in order to reply to hypotheses and to
clearly identify conclusions and perspectives. Any non-conclusive proposals,
research in its early stages where clear results cannot be identified, will be refused.
Presentations of specific situations or isolated experiences cannot be considered.

The poster presentation session will take place on
Wednesday 9th October from 4.30pm to 7pm
Proposals are submitted to approval by the Scientific Committee.
Please send your proposals by email, entitled « poster UA 2019 » to
ua2019@arapi-autisme.fr before the 29th May 2019 final deadline.
Further instructions for poster presentation and requests for subsidised
registration and accommodation fees at the Autumn University can be found on
the arapi. website.

More information and registration form :
www.arapi-autisme.fr

